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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears

HARNESS ! HARNESS 11-

I have now over 200 tiota of llirncHS in the hoiiHO , and will be able
to give you anytliii wanted , from # 13.00 to 35.00 per not , completo.-
Wo

.

have tirsl-olass LlarnoSH from 22.00 to 2500. Wo have some forty
odd different RtiflcH of UtirncsH , AND AS MANY DIFFBIIKNT I'ltioKi ) HAK-

NKas

-

, and in tbo event wo don't I appun to have just wlmt you want , we
will bo able to change them to tuit your tasto. If you want a faotory-
madu Harneea wo have them , and will bo able to give at leant ten per
oent b3tter value than anyone also in the county , because wo Uavo all
our factory harnoHH made to our order , and for this reason we are able to
get better value for iho Name money. Wo will also duplicate any and
all eastern catalogues on pricoH. If you happen to have a price on Har-
ness

¬

, bring it with you and we will duplicate the same and Have you the
freight on anything between hero and Chicago , and add freight beyon-

d.We

.

mean just what we say above.
All the following lines are complete , and prices guaranteed : Shelf

Hardware , Pookot Knives , Table Knives and Forks , Spoons. Tlnwara of
all kindf , Nails , Bolts , Barb Wire , Hog Fencing , Bicycles , Sewing Ala-

ohinoBj
-

Qunfi , Cartridges , Shells , Powder anil Shot.

Oil Saddles We are Eight.
Thanking you all for paat patronage with which wo are well pleased ,

our trade has more lhan doubled in the past year , and we will theroforu-
ontinuo our old motto , "UNDKUSKI.L. "

LARGEST CIRCULATION OF ALL
POLITICAL PAPCRS IN THC WEST

Always AmericanAlways Republican
0p-

THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN SUPPLIES ALL pi

THE NEWS AND BEST CURRENT LITERATURE

Every Column is Bright , Clean and Packed with News

The Literature of its columns Is
equal to that of the best maga-
zines.

¬

. It is interesting to the
children as well as the parents.

THE INTER OCEAN is a WESTERN NEWSPAPER , and while it
to the family THE NEWS OF THE WORLD and gives Its

readers the best and ablest discussions of all questions of the day , it U in
full sympathy with thf Ideas and aspirations of Western people and discutses
literature and politics from the Western standpoint. Jt&j&sjtj

$ J.OO-PRICE ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR $ | .

THE DAILY AND SUNDAY EDITIONS OF THE INTER OCEAN
ARE THE 6F.ST EVER SIEM IN THE WEST.

THE INTER OCEAN'S NEWS IS EXCLUSIVE.
! Price iI Dally by mail $4 00 per year
f Prke ul > unJnb > mull tl 00 prr year

Dally uiul Sunday "bi mall 56 00 per jenr

TL S. Land Office ,
JAMKS WUITEUKAD , - Kegletrr-
P. . H. YOUNG Kccelvorr-

UULU'LAND SALE.-
U

.

, S. Lnnd Ofllcc , llrokxn How , Nob. , I

March -Mi , 1899. I

Notlco la hereby glTon that In purnuanco of
Instructions Irom the Commissioner ot ( ho Hen-
era ! Land Ufllco , under authority voMod In him
by Hcctlon 8456 , U. B. ItCTlscd Btntntus , nt-
nmcndctl by tlio act of OoiiKrosa , approTi'd Feb.-
86th

.

, 1805 , wo will proceed to ollorat I'ubllo Sale
on the 17th day ot April , 18W , next , nt this oOlco ,

the following tract of land , to-wlt : NeK cU poe ,
Jl , township 18 NH , 23 W.

Any and nil persona claiming adverioly the
Above described lands are advised to file Iliolr
claims In this u Illcc on or before the day aliovo-
dctUjuutcd for the commoucomont of said sale ,

othcnvUo thrlr rlchu will bo forfeited.
JAMESV1I1TKI1BANU , Hoglstor.-

VRANK
.

II. VOUNO , Hceolver.-
MnrclMtli.

.
. 189-

0.rUDLIO

.

LAND BALK ,

. 3. Land Ofllco , rokou Uow , Neb , I

March 4th , 1899.-
U.

.

Notice I * h"r"hy vivon that , In pnretiAtico ot-
lostructloiiB from tno Comin pploncr ot the Cleu-
cral Land onico , under authority vested In him
hy Section B455 , U. 8. Her. Stat. , M ninondcd by
the act ot Congress , npprovod (Tub SOth , 1693 , wo
will pr ccod to offer nt public a.o on the 14th-
ilny of April , 18U9 , next , nt this nmce , the fol-
lowing

¬

t net of In d , to-wit : nwH ewM BOC, 13 ,
tp 18 N. , H. 23V. .

Any and nil persons claiming adversely the
cbovo dceorlbcil Innda are ndvlscil to fllo tholr
claims In this offlco on or before the day above
(Italpnntcd for tl o commencement of ttnld sulo.
otherwise their right * will bo forfeited.

JAM - S WH1TKUKAU , KegUtcr-
PItANK U YOUNU , Itccoiver.
March 4lli , 1889-

.U

.

S. Laml Oirco , North 1late.' Neb , I

Match !M , ISO1)) (

Notlco U lioruby given tunt Jopupli U. llriihnm
baa fllcd nollco ot Intention to mike tlnnl poof-
btforo Count ) Judt'o , at 11" ofllcu In Ilroken
Dow , Neb. , on TncPdav , the 18th day ot April ,
1899 , on timber t ulttlrc application No. II3S7! , for
thoswH of section No , 27 , In township No. It)
N , range No. Si W. HP names ns witnesses :
W n. Willis JIIIIICH Lett Ich , Vlncen J. Stodry ,
liftman 11. e'ciiilica , nllot lliokon How. Neb

GKO. 15. KHKNOH , ItcgUtcr-

U. . S. Laud Offlcc , Broken Dow , . fob. , 1

March 14 , IM 9.
t otlco Is hereby given tbnt GILIIKKT UUYLK-

of Walworth , Nob. , has nlod notice of Intention
to inaku flt.al proof before Ucglstcr and Iteceiver ,
ut thoiroffl"o In Broken Uow , Neb. , on Thurs-
day

¬

, the M day nf April , 1899 , on timber culture
application No. 80 , for the uw >f of eectloti ho ,
10 , In township No. 20 N. , range No 19 W. IK
names as wltncws : W. H. Ford , Archie II
Ford , of QntCB , Nob. , OcorRo H. Cochran , Louis
Dearer , of West Union , Nub

JAMKS WIIITKHEAO , lU'Klster-

1'UDLIC LAND SALK
U. S. Laiul Onico , Drokc-i Dow , Neb. . I

Muroh till , 1S9'J' f
Notlco IB hereby given tb-t , In puraunnco of

Instructions from the Commissioner of the Gcn-
ernl

-
Lai d Office , under anthnrlty vented In him

by suction 2155 , U. H. Itov. titat. , as nmi inlttl by
the act of Congress , approved Fob 2Gth , 18S5wi
will proceed to ofTor ntpab Ic vale on thu 16th
day of A all , 1895 , next , 11 ti Is otllcc , the follow-
inn tract of land , to-wlt : ncJ4 w& see. II , tp-

IB N. , H. 23V ,
Any atul all persons cmlmlng fdvissoljr the

above described InnilB are advised to file their
claims In this ofUco on or before the day above
designated for the commencement ot esid sale ,

otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.
JAMES vllITUllK.vl ) , Ilcglstor.-

I'KANK
.

H. YOUNG , Receiver.-
Mutch

.

Ith , 18W.

Land OUIco at North I'lntto Noli , I

March 3. 1899. f
Notice Is hcroby given Unit the following nuni-

vd cettliT bus tiled notlco of his Intention o make
Iliiul proof In support of hi * c aim , and that said
proof u111 bo made before County Judio , at Itro-
ken Dow Neb. on Aprl1 18th , Ib99 , viz : Charles
A lllch , II E No'8 17205 and 17080 , for tliu c't-
nwf! noH fW i of sic. 20 , nnd Boff BWM ot eec.
17 , township II North , ratiuo 21 West He-
numi'8 tnu followlliK wilncHS B to pr.ivo liln-
c nllnuouB realdonco upon mid cultivation of ,

suld lnini , * iz : llnrvurd Loinax. Andrew Snydcr-
of ltiok n How , John Conley John Miildlcnwart ,

of Ocouto , Neb
QEO K FKKNCII , Heglcter

Land Ollti-u nt North f'latte , Nub , I

il rch Oth , 1899. f
Notice Is hereby given that the following nitin-

cd HcttUir ( ins tiled notice of her Intention to ranku
dual proof In enpport of her claim , and that mild
proof will bu miiuu before J. A. Armoni , C'onnty
Judge nt Ilroken How , Neb. on April ijl , IffiW.vlK !

June Ihornburir , widow of William C. Thorn-
burg , H.E No. 10JI7 , for the nwj-f of BCO , 'JI , T ,
ION. , H 21 W.
She nt-mes the follow Ing witnesses lo-provo her
continuous rocldence upon nud cultivation of

aid land , viz : Charles II. Jcllords , Sebastian
Neth , UharleB Sholz , J iinea K n a 1 ot liroken
Jew , Neb. GKO E. FKKNCII.

CONTEST NOTICE.-
U.

.

. S. Land Offlco I

Droken Bow , Neb. , March 15 , 1899. f

A sufficient contest Mlldnvlt having been fllcd-
n tills oOlcc Jnnuarr 3d , 1899 , by Knuet Klccb ,
ontostitnt , against II. B. No. 31P , made by Dert-
na

-
Drown , Sopt. Ill , 1892 , for eV4 uw s c 8 , tp

8 N. , H. 19 w , by Uertlna Drown , oontcstce , in-

vhlch It Is alleged that the said Dertlna Drown
las wholly abandot cd 8'ild tract for more than
tx months last past , and has not resided on said
ract or Improved and cnltlvated the ranie an 10-

quired
-

by law. Said parties are hereby notified
o appear , respond and offer evidence , on the 1th

day ol May , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a in. , before the
ieglstor and liccelver , at tbo United biatea Land
Ifflce at Broken Dow , Nebraska. Tbo raid con-
estant

-

In a proper atlldavlt , filed March II , 189'J ,
tinting eet forth tacta which ehow that after due
diligence persona eorvl o of this notice cannot
to made , it Is li < rcby ordered and directed tnat-

Biich notice bu given by duo and proper publlcaI-
on.

-

. The Custer County Kepnbllcan la desig-
nated

¬

as the paper In which this notlco shall bo-

mbllshed. .
JAMKS WHITEHBAD , Register.

land Offlco at broken Dow , Nob. , I

March 20, 1899 , I

Notice Is hereby given that the followingnam-
ed

¬

ecttlcr baa filed notice of bis Intention to make
Inal proof In support of bis claim , and that said
jroof will be miido before llocbternncl Hocotvor ,

at Droken Uow Nob. , on April 28 , 1899 , vii
Artiiuri ) . ifiiiifft * .

of Broken Uow , Neb. , for the U E. 137 , sw-
sec. . 20 , tp 17 N. , range 20 W. Ho numos the
'ollowlng witnesses to prove his continuous rcs-
dcncc

-
upon and cultivation of , said laud , viz :

i'lenyM. Towsley , William 8. Uoyco. Edward
.' McClure Goer i McUac , all nf llrokon Bow ,

eb. JAMK8 WHITEUEAO , Ueglster.

Land Office at Droken Dow , Neb , I

March SO , 1809. f
Notice Is hereby given that tno followingnam-

ed
¬

pettier has died notice of Ms Intention to
make final proof In support of tils clnlm , and
that nald proof will be made before Register and
Receiver , at Ilroken Uow , Nub. , on April 27tb
1899 , viz

IIX.
. RUKCIIW Clirlmnati ,

ot New Helena , Null. , for the U. E. No. 123 , nV-
isek uKi eU eec. 24 , tp 19 N. r 21 W.

lie names tbo following witnesses to proro-
ila continuous residence upon and cultivation of

said land , viz ; Patrick Kcli y , Ueorge W. Kul-
cr

-
, of new Helena , George Templar , Frank

I'euiplar , of Lillian , Nib.
JAMES WH1TKHEAD , Heglflter ,

PUBLIC I AND SALE.-
U.

.
. S. Land Ollkc , Broken Bow , Neb ,

Notlco Is hereby given that In pursuance of-

ustructlons from the Commissioner of the Den-
cral

-

Laud Ofllcu , under authority vested In him
by accllou 3459 , U. B. Rev. Slat. , as amended by
net of Congress , approved Fcb UO , 1895 , wo will
proceed to oiler at public site on the 2d day of
May , 1899 , next , ut this office , tbo following tract
of land , to-wlt : ti t 0 , of section 10 , In tp 19of
range 18. Any and all persons claiming adverse-
iy

-

the above descrllied 1 nils uru advlicd to fllo-

tbolr claims in thla olllce oi or before the div
above designated for tbo commencement of t ald
sale , otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.-

JAMKS
.

WIUTEHEAO , Rcglsur.
FRANK H.YOU.SG , Receiver.
March 22 , 1899.

I'f'BLIC LAND SALK.-

U
.

8 L nd Uftlco. Broken Bow , Neb.
Notice I hereby given that In purHUanco of

Instructions from the Commissioner ot the Oon.
oral Laud OOlet , umlur authority voUd In him
by section UM , U. S. Rev. Utat. , aa amended by
act of Congress , upprovuil Frbruary 20th , 1896 ,

we will proceed to offer at public Bale , on Iho-
27th day of April 18U9 , next , at thU olflce , the
ollowliig tract * "t land , to-wtt : The nwu nwU
section 10 , township 18 N , It. 20V , nnd the t V-

to* ! sou noAi section 4 , township 18 N. , K 20 W.
Any and all persona c aiming adversely the
above described lands aru advised to Ilia their
cialms In this office on or before tno day above
designated for the commencement of s ld fo\e ,
otherwise their rights will bo forfeited.-

JAMKS
.

WIHTEHGAD , Register.-
PItANK

.

H. YOUNG , Receiver.
March 18 , 18V.

ISOLATED TRACT
Notice for I'ubllcatlon.

Notice Is hereby given that In purnuanco of In-
structions

¬

fiom the Commissioner ot the Oenpral
Laud Office , under authority veiled In him by
section 8455 United Btato Hovlntd Statnui. ns-
arainjcd by the act of congron. proved Feb.
JOtlr 1W5 wo will procfcrt to offer at public sale
i n th wth d y o April , 1SP9. M'xt. at this ofllcc
the following tract of land , to.nl ti So qr nw qr-
sec.. 17 , tri 10 K. , R. 21 W , Any ami all person *
clrlmltiR advorrcly the above described lamJa nro-
advltrd to file their claims Iti this offlco on or be-
.fora

.
the day above designated for the commence-

ment
¬

of mid tale , othorwlno their rights will be
forfeited.

OEO. E. FKKNOII , Rcflstor ,
FRANK nACON , Uocclvor.
Dated this 17th day of March , (699.

Laud Office at Broken Uow , Neb , , I

March U4 , 1899. f
Notlco Is hereby given that the followlng.nam-

od
-

settler has fllcd notlco ot his Intention to
make dual proof In support ot his oUlm , nnd
that said proof will bo inado before KonUtor nnd
Receiver , at Broken Dow , Neb. , on May 6th ,
ISVt'i VIZ

CIllttlCH I, . WolHlcUOII ,
of Somcrford , Neb , , for the H. E , NO. W , aw qr
section 33 , Township 19 N , Range 18 W. Ho
names the following witnesses to prove his con-
tlnnous

-

residence upon and cultivation of. said
land , viz : Joseph Janosofaky , Overgo Whit-
couib.

-
. of Somorford , Olnndo M. Wolfe , Clause

Worth of Coburg. Nob. Alio at the same tltno-
nnd place ,

Jowopli-
of Somorford. Nebi , for the no qr cecteon B tp
18 M. R. 18 W. lie nnmos as witnostes : Chariot 1 ,
Wolsleben , Olaudo Wolfo. I'otor Janesofsky ,
Fred IMirco , nil of Somorford , Neb ,

JAME3 WHITEHKAl ) , Register

ORUBR ON 1'HOUATK OF WILL.
The Btnto of Nebraska , I , County 0. urt for

Custer County , * said County.
At a FCSKIO . of the C'onnty Court , hold at the

County Court Room , In and for sal-i Oonnty , at
llrokon limv , on thn t5th! day of February , A ,
D , lb',19 Prof ('lit , J A , Ainiour , Oo , Judge.
In the matterof the estate of John Crowley ,
ili rea cd-

Whereas , Letters ot admlnlstrntlon have Una
day bven grftulod to Sebastian Notb , as adminis-
trator

¬

of the estata ot John Crowlor. Ordered ,
Tnnt six months bu allowed for creditors h pre-
sent

-
their claims agalnt t said evtato for adjust ,

ii ent and allowmicu , nnd one your bo allowed
Hnld ad Inlftrntor to settle up said ostnte , from
the 3d day of March , A.I ) . 1899. And It In furth-
er

¬

ordered , That notlrti bo given to the creditors
of Bald estate to appear bcforo tno , at the county
court room , In gal l county , on the 7th day of-
April. . Ib99 , on the 7th day of Juno , I8'J9 , and on
the 7th dat ol (September , 1899 , at 10 o'clock n. m.
each d tybr; publication In the Republican , a
newspaper printed In salt ! county , four wookg-
enccefklvely prior to the 7th day of April , IbW ,
for the purpose of presenting tholr clitltiiit for
ndjusttLont and nllnwuneo. True copy-

.J A. ARMOUR , County Judge.-

In

.

the Dldtrlct Court of Custor Co.i Nebraska
Margaret Campbell , plaintiff , "I-

vs. .
Hugh G. Clnrk , Katy Clark , Lebanon I

National Hunk , The Globe Investment I

Co. . . and Henry A. Wyman , Receiver of-

Balil Ulobo Investment Co. , defendants , J
To the Lebanon National Dank , Globe Invest-

ment
¬

Co. , and Henry A. Wymau , Its Receiver ,

non-iesldcut defendant ) :

You , and each of you , will tnko notice ithat on
the 281 It day of February , lB 0 , the plaintiff In the
above outiiled acflon (fled her petition In the
District Court of Clutter county , Neb. , the object
and prayer of which petition are to foreclose n
certain mortgage , executed by Hugh G. Clark
anil Kallo Clarke to the Globe Investment Co. ,
and duly assigned to this plaintiff , upon the fol-

louldg
-

described promlsis , to-wlt : The nw>f of
section 14 , township 18 , north of range 24 , wont
nf the Oth 1' . M , situated In tlie cout.ty of Cits ,
cr and Mate ot NrbruO.i. $M mortgage given

, o Hecure the payment if a certain promissory
note , with coupons attached , dated on the first
day ot October. 180- . and due and payable on tlio-
Q Bt day of October , 1897 ; said principal nulo be-

ing
¬

foi tliu sum of $600,00 and flvo unpaid coupons
of 28 00 each That there | q now due upon the
said note , coupons nnd mortgage the sum ot
11003.00 , together wllh Interest thereon tit ten
per cent from the first day ot March , 18U9. You ,

and each of yon , are required to aimwor suld pe-

tition
¬

on or beforu Monday , thn 10th day of April ,
1699. MARGARET i AMl'UKLL , I'lalntlll.-

By
.

Holcomb Pros. . AttormjB-

in the Iti rictdourt , Ouster County , vobraska.
\\ lliiam F. Gray , I

B. y-

Emmn M. Gray. )
To Lnuna M Uray , nnn-rceldenl defendant :

You arb hereby nolllisil that on the 16th dny of
March , 1899 , William 1' , Gray flh'd a petition
nguliiBt you in the District Court ot Custor Co ,
Nebrnrkn , the object and piayor of which nro-
to obtuin u dlvorou from you , on th ? ground thnt
you have wlllully abandoned the plalntlll with-
out good ciuit-o for the term of two years list
p st. You urn required to untiwor said petition
on or before Monday , the 24th day ot April , 1899-

.DatoM
.

this 15th dny of Maicli. 1.K' .

u.104 WILLIAM F GRAY , I'lalntlfT ,
Dy Holcomb Bros , Ids attorneys.-

In

.

the I > l lrlcOciurt( of Ouster rounty , fcebr.-
Tn

.

tbo mutter nf the estate of Jesse D. Sharwood ,
deceased Or lor to Mmw Cuiieo.
This cause oamn on for honrlni ; upon the peti-

tion
¬

of A , G , Hoffman , administrator of the es-

tate
¬

of Jeiso D. Sherwood , dcccasod , before mo ,

II , M.GrlmcB. Judge of the District Court of-

tne 13th Jndlolal District ot tbo Btato of Ne-
braska , Bitting In open court , hold at the Court-
House In Hroko Bow, CnBter county , Nohraska.
Bald potPlon rruylnf fnr license to cell the noK-
of section 31 , In township 17 , north of range 23 ,

west , and the awH of sec , 9 , in tn 10 n. ot r 25-

wi st , all In Cnatnr comity , Nebraska , or a suff-
icient

¬

amount thereof tn bring tbo sum of 300.00 ,

for the payment of debts allowed against Bald
estate , and the costs of administration , there not
being snlUciont personal property to pay said
debts and expellees.-

It
.

appearing that U. M. Salllvan , Judge of the
1'Jth Judicial district of the State ot Nebraska , is
disqualified frnm Bluing and hearing the pctltlo-
herein , by reason of interest In Bald o tate and
tbo property to bo sold-

.It
.

IB by mo ordered that all persons interested
In said estate appear before me or each other
Judge as the same may be beard by , at the Court-
House , In Broken Dow , Neb. , on the 1st day of
May , 1899 , at 10 o'clock a , m. on Bald day , to
show cause why a license should not bo granted
to i aid administrator to sell the above described
real estate of said deceased , or so much thereof
as shall benccejsary to pay said debts and ex-
penses

¬

, Notlco of this order to bo given by pnb-
.Ilcatlon

.
, as required bp law.

Dated thlo fllh day of Mnroh. 1899-

.mayl
.

U. M , GRIMES ,

District Judge Presiding.

JAMES LEDWICH.K-

KAI.

.

., liBXAXK
AN-

OINVKBXSIKNTH ,

BnoKBNjJBow , - - NBIIBABK.A-

.I

.

have a largo list of farms foi
sale in all parts of the county. Low
prices and easy terras of payment.
Write for prices

Hag Carpet
Sold cheap , In any length pieces desired. Car-
pet

¬

weaving eollclled. Trices reason ihlo-

.Airs.

.

. Louise Raymond.
West of llowen' * Store.

Job printing of every description
neatly and promptly executed at
this office.

Itot > 1 > ccl tlie Grave
A startling inoldont , of which Mr John

Oliver ot Philadelphia , was the subject
IB narrated by him as lollowB ! "I was IL-

it most dreadful condition. My skin was
ftlmoBt yellow , cyon sunken , tongue
coated , i< nui continually m my buck and
aides , no appoclto gradually growing
weaker r.ay by day. Three phyglclanal-
iRil gl\on me up. Fortunately u friend
advised trjlrjg Klectrlo Ultt rpj and to-
my great joy nnd BiirprlHu the HrfU bottle
made a di elded Improvement. I contin-
ued

¬

tholr mo for three wetiku and am
now n well innn. I know they uuved my-
llfo nnd robbed the grave of another vlo
Urn No one should fall to try them.
Only />0 cts pur bottle at all druggists.

You Now Have the
Opportunity

f containing one of the lending puyl >

Inns rtLd furgooas ( in the trontmont ol-

liranla &nd norvnui dlRvwPfrn ) of tltli-
otintry

-

,

DR. REA.-
Ho

.
IB well known In Nebraska , nnd U-

ellnblo nn well an omlnont ( n his pro *

roalon , nnd tins but ftnv auporlors ID
ills line of busluctiB , nnd from ropo'ta ot-

ho press , his rooms are crowded wlier-
svur ho stops. Uy the request ot hlr
many friends nnd patirnta who hnvo na-

unlly
>

gone n long dlstuuco to POO him , he
tins decided to visit UUOKKN HOW
nnd will bo at thu ( IRANI ) 010NTUAL-
IOTEL on WEDNESDAY , April
Oth , 1809 ouo day only , returning
ivory four weeks for six monthn. COD-

lUltalion
-

und exuininntion FREE to nil.-

DR.

.

v
. KBA. .

ills TREATMENTS mill oxamlim-
tiunu

-
wo uuauratitiul are based upon now

nothoda , and are similar to those glvon-
n tbo Hintern nml Southern hospital ,

vhoro ho Idimed his business.-
Ho

.

treuta olironio und nervous discuses
chronic onturrh , iliB6nn 8 ol tlio our ,
HOBO throat und lun H , dlspopaU , Uright'u
disease , diabetes , liver storunob , uonatl-
pntton

-
, rheumatlam , ouronlo (omnlo and

oxnul illflonsoB , nuiirnl lii , sciatica , dlr.i-
noaa , norvoufiioRB , alow growth In chil-
dren

¬

nnd all wnutltiK disinisca In mlults-
dufonultloa olnb fuot , ourvnturo c ( tlui-
splno , dlsofiaea ot the brain , parulya-
nuurt clisDaaii , nczfinn , vuric.ooulo ttntl-
jyclroeolo. . Concurs , tumors , wona und
birllimnrka removed.-

Y
.

ung , mlddlo a ud nnd old , innrrled-
r elniilo men , and nil who anffor wlU ,

est niiinhood. nor-'OUR dublllty , cperina-
orrnoon , soniinal IORCOH , decay , fnilliip-

moinory , weak eyes , fitnntiid devclopo-
nout

-
, Inuk of unorRy , InipovurlHhcd

blood pltuplna , also blood and oltln din-

Eruption , hnlr falling , bone pain
BWollIngB , nero throat , uloero , elTccL o
moron ry , kidney und blnddor trouble
Aealr back burning urine , fnenntlneco-
gleet , etrlcuro , receive searching ( rent
uiont , prompt , relief.

Both sexes trctxted conlidontlnly and
privately. Piled , llatuln , iisnuro nnd
rupture hy our now method.-

Tlirouuh

.

Tourlatl Seepera to the northwest
The Linrlinglon lloute h.aq estab-

lished
¬

a twice a week louriHt car-
line from Kansas City toliutto , Spo-
kane , Tacoma and SeattleOarn
leave KaiiHuB City , Lincoln and
Grand Inland every Tuunday and
Thursday , driving ut Seattle tollow-
in Friday and Sunday. They an
upholstered in rattan. The bed
linen and furnishings are clean and
of good quality. Thn heUinijvon-
tilating

: ;

and toilet arrai omoms are
all that can be desired and each car
is in charge cf a uniformed Pullmai
porter , whose uole duty ih ta altom-
to the wants of passengers. Cars
run through without change of an\
kind and the berth rate froniLincoli-
to Tacoma nr Seattle is only $5.00.-
To

.

intermediate points , it is proper
lionatoly low-

.Montana
.

and the Pngot Sound
country are now enjoying a period
of unexampled prosperity. AH a
consequence , travel to the Norlh-
we

-
t is rapidly attaining large pro-

portions
¬

, This now tourist car line
has been established with a view of
oaring for the Burlington's share ol-

it in the best possible manner.
Berths , tickets and foil information
can be had on application to any
Burlington Route ticket agent or by
addressing J. Francis , G.H.A.
Omaha Nob. Juno 20th ,

1 have been tilll.cted with rhetum.tlpm
for fourteen years nnd i othlng ueoinod to
give nnyrellof. 1 wns able to bo nronnd
nil the time , but constantly eiiUorlng.-
I

.

had tried everything i could hear of and
at last wns told to try Chamhorlnlnfi I'nln
Balm which 1 did , and wns Immediately
relieved nnd in a abort time unred. I am
happy to say unit It has not since return-
ed

¬

Josh. Krxuu , Qeriniintown , Cnl.
For snlo by nil druggists.-

ap

.

"[J, a Farm Journal
Big Prize. Five Years.-

By
.

special arrangement made
with the puhlisherri of the Farm
Journal we are rnahlod to offer a-

Cyoars subscription to that paper
to every new subscriber who pays
for the KKi'um.iOAN one year ahead
and the same offer is made to every
old subscriber who will pay all back
dues and one year in advance both
papers for the pi ice of ours only.-

In
.

order to got the Farm Jo'irnal-
as a premium for advance payment
it will bo neoohHAry to walk right
up to the captain's otlico , for wo

have only a limited nuihhur of &

year subHcnptioiih to dispose of.
The Farm Journal is on solid found'-
atiou and perfectly trustworthy.

ae*

Wm. F. Hopkins ,
COMTItACTOR ANO RVII.DRK-

Muni nnd SpoclOcfttlnn * on ibort notli* .
torlal fntnlftiod and building * completed aheap r
than any cjaa In Urn ttato. Satisfaction jaumo-
tcod

-
M to ] Uni and poclflcatlon .

Clinton Day.Z-
MIVHICIAN

.

ANI > HUUOKOM ,
Jjrokcn Uow , Neb ,

Ollloo over llyoreon'e grocery. Roily
donuo Oth houeo wotof Unptlat ouuro-

h.Dr.

.

. Chas. L. Mullins ,
PHYHIOIAN AND SURGEON-

.Ollioo
.

ovur poHt oflloo. Ruaidouoo ,
north Mldo.-

U.

.

. U , MUI.I.INM , I. O-

.Cnlla

.

promptly nttutulcd dny or night.-
OIHi'o

.
over pORtollloo ,

Chas. W. Hakes , M.D. ,
HOMdCOPATHIOIAN ,

Uucccnor to Ur. M. C. Blyttone ,
Office over ChryiUI Drug Store. Culls prompt

Iy aniwtred tram otllce , day or night.

Doctor Pennlngton ,
Member N.A.R.S. Ki-Affll tniit Burgeon Ht.iJoe
and G. I. R. It. ; also K. A O. U. U. Late grad-
uate

¬

of the University ot I'ontiBylvanln. 'OIHco
throe doom noulli of Ud McCoimu drng itorei.' 11 rnllB 111 led , day or night.

The City Mills
E , I! ' . MoULUim , Prop.

lye Flour ntiil G rah tun , ground * on-

Htono burr. All kuulH of grinding
.lonu for toll or oxohaugo , to suit
UHtomor. A oiit for ooudonsod-
Jibiirt( Htook Food.-

PKNN

.

A DOUHI8 ,

lU.AOKHMITlia.

All Kinds ot work In our line done
promptly and In llret-olftBa order. "Kcd
Shop on the corner , woet ot .tho , hoao-

Qlvo tin a trlnl-

.J

.

, J , SNYDER ,

- Notary Public , -
And JtiBtlCo of the Pcaco. Bpoolal ntUntloi (dv-
en

-
to collocllotiB. Deiiosltfoni taken , puuito *

ottchorH neatly executed , and all kludi of legal
miiura written. Oillco weft eldo niuare , DrokcaI-
JiiW , Nob-

.OAMffiUON

.

AUEKSK ,

ATrOllNltYHACOUN8BLLOR8 A I'

Hoi mn tf-tijltoiilly block , Ilroken How , No-

b.Thos.

.

. A. Turnbull ,
L'ONTRAOroU AND liUlLOK-

K.Fillifitl

.

: work done , prious reftnon-
ublu

-

ulul nil SVOTA fjuarantooii.-
Urokun

.

How , Nobrnaka.

School andChurch) ,

Furniture.F-

or

.

Buhool FtiruUuio , Sohoo-
lorCliuiuli Fitriilturn , J utfur tUu butt
torinatho mnrkut nltorda.

JOIIN-
btokun Uow , Nub.-

CONTRAOTOII.J.1N1I

.

W
IIUILUKR-

.lctynl'lMiB

.

utid.eatltuntua ouBhort no-

lice. . Hrokon Bow , Nob.-

B.

.

. II. MoCROSHON ,

JUKXXI8T

TIME TABLE ,

IJKOKKN BOW , NEB.
Lincoln , Denver ,
Omiiha , lloluia ,
(Jhlcufo , Ilutte ,
.St. Jo-opli , Portland ,
Kannan City , Halt 1-ako City
Hf IOUB! , und all San Kranoleoo

| olnU enutaud eouth. and all points wait

TRAINS LKAVU A8 FOLLOWS ;

K19T ,
No. U. Local oxprrsB dally , Llucolu , Omaha ,

nnd all points vtrt .0tt; a.m.
No.10. . Throueh frolvhteant dally.651: a.m.
No. 18. Local freight eaHt east dally a.15 p. n.
DopiirtB ut l.Wp.m.

Kzcvpt Hiinday.-

WK8T.

.

.
No. 11. Local cxnrea dally , Helena , IJitM

I'ortland , nil point * wcct 10lTp.: m
No. 15. " " wict ' 10:68: p. M
No. 47. " " " 2:16: p. a

Departs at 2.15 pm.
Kxccpt Bunduy-

.Slooplui

.

; , illninK and reclining chair cars (seatt
Ireo ) on through tralun , Tlcliea lold and bag.-
KIIKO

.
chocked to any point lu tti ) United Statei

and Canada ,

No.18 has merchandise cats Tuosdiyi , Thuri-
darn mid Saturdays.

No. 15 will carry paanaugurii for Anielmo , Hal
ivy , Hvneca , Wliltnmn and Alliance.-

No.
.

. 4il will carry imejer |;ern for Ravinai
Orund Itlund , YorU , Sewu.'d und Lincoln ,

infonnatlou , mapa , lime tables and tlck t
cull on or write to U. L. Oruishy , agentor 4
b'riiiich , O. 1' . A. , Oumliv. Nubriuka.

11 L. OuMBBf , Avon-

t.Pur

.

I.u Cirlppe.
Thomas lYhUIMcl A Co. , 2JO Wab ih-

nvuni e , corner .lauknori eirebl , one , tlCtileti'o'fl( oiliest niul moat promlaunt
(lnn.'t'ldta. recoiDiiii'iiiltd Chamberlain' !
CoiiKl ) KJintdy fur lagrlppo , aa It' uot
only lves H pruiupt mid cumplete relief
butMlao onunttirncta liny toiidenoy'of U
grippe to roault in pueumoum , For atla
by ulldruggleu ,


